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CUTS MORE 

SLICES

TO THE LOAF

An ideal slice-size for toasting, sandwiches and 
children’s between meal snacks.

ECONOMICAL FOR LARGE FAMILIES

The same llolsnm quality that won the Harry M. 
Freer Trophy the second time in two years. Ih e  
same price as the regular large loaf.

Sold at Your Favorite y  i  J|
Grocery and Restau- f l U  1 * W  O  J 
rants in Estacada and L O N G  L O A F  
Vicinity.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
\.r

W. A. Heylman Wm. W. Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Wo will lake care of any legal 
business you may have 

Insurance, Loans and Collection*

“  DR. W. W. RHODES 
ONTEOPHATIC 

PnTSIClAN AM» MRGKOY
Office In Llchlhorn Bldg. Estacads

DR. CHAS. P. JOHNSON
DENTIST

Evening« by Appointment 
Phones: Office 315, Residenci 5051 

Estacada, Oregon

S. E. WOOSTER
Real Retato, Loans, Insurance 

Roulais
Farm levins a Specialty 

Telephone Estacada. Oregon

C. D., D. C. and E. C. Latourette 
ATTORNEY!.

Practice In all Courts.
First National Bank 

Oregon City, Oregon

IIALOW AT
G uaranteed 
RADIOS

MADE IN OREGON

I.ct me demonstrate this west
ern-built Radio in your 

own home

See me for A and B Batteries

Clyde Scliock
Phone 69-7

PLUMBING
Pipes and Fittings

Get oar prices before jon bny 
Dryer Pipes Made I1> Order
For Sheet Iron Work, re
pairs, Soldering and plumb

ing, call at the

A M E S  S H O P

O. D. EBY
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Ornerai Practice. Confidential 
Adviser.

Oregon Otty, Oregon

DR. G. F. MIDFORD
PHYSICIAN AN I) » 1 RUKON

X Raj Equipment, Giasses Fitted. 
Office and Keahlence Second and 
Main Streets. Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone Connections

GATES FUNERAL HOME
Gresham *171

ED LINN AT LINN'S INN 
AGENT

Estacada Oregon Phone 5 1S
J E. GATES

HIM 1

/Tdvertisers 
will find this 

paper an excellent 
medium in which 
to display their 
bargains and make 
theirwants known

II U ill. II: li:!¡l,ll¡I i l l  I

If you want what you want 

when you want it—in the print

ing line—

WE HAVE IT!

VAN'S BARBER SHOP
Near Depot

Ladies’ and Childrens’ 
llair Cutting a 

Specialty 
Hair Cut 35 Shave 15 
L. V. Van Slyke, Prop.

Many Prominent Men Sons of Merchants
At a political meeting In England. I an apothecary, Mollere of a tapestry 

t nobleman and Ills supporters veil 1 maker, and ltou»seau of u watch ■ 
lured to speak slighting!' of several maker.
of his distinguished opponents la-cause \ To tills list we may add a few- more 
either tlioy or their ancestors hail such as Keats, whose father was eni 
been “concerned In trade." | ployed In a livery stable, and John

This HS|H-rslon excited a young Paul Jones, whose father was a gar- 
Jouniallst to action, and the next j loner. Nor can we omit Samuel , 
morning there appeared In his paper ’ ohnson. Thomas Hood, or AnHtole 
a list of names so Illustrious and for France, all sons of booksellers.—Mar j 
uddahle as to end all argument on j ket for Exchange, 
the subject. This was Ids list: ~

Euripides was the sou of a fruit ! Area o f  Palettine
erer; Vergil, the sou of a brickmaker;
Boccaccio, the son of a merchant;
Hunyah. the son of a traveling tink
er; Luther, the son of a miner; Go- | ward to the River Jordan ami the 
lumbus, the >on of a weaver and orlg- ! Dead sea. and from the Egyptian 
Inally a weaver himself; Shakespeare, frontier on the south to the french 
the son of a butcher and w,ml stapler; indatory splicer of the Great I .eh 
Men Jon son, the son of a masou; anon mountains on the north. The
Gow ley of it gr> V or. Milt. n of a scrlv- a rea -f PaleStillo w ot of the Jordan
euer, F etcher >>f a chamHer. Pope of U ntH ut t>.tx>i situare tulles.
a linen draper Co linn of N hatter. —

Thomas Moore of h ifrvvor. Jere my Chime w h‘ »tie* are being i»«M b>
Taylor of a barIvor. iVflH of a butch- some ratlroa,1s to eliminato tho h«tr»l
or and himself u hosier. Buticlals of effect of looomet! ve whist lo».

Palestine or the Holy land, the 
land of Canaan of early times, ex 
tend» from the Mediterranean sea east

D ou b le  S leeves
Any woman who wishes to laugh In 

her sleeve find* It easy t.- ■ For many 
of the sleetes are b a ue Hint Is 
one sleeve flares and ends Just below 
the elbow while the h"V,-r part of 
the arm Is covered by a-i Uher of close 
and light fitting design

Mixed Tweeds
For spring si>ort». mixed tweeds 

with or without fur collars, are p«n> 
M r .

Cape on Spring Coats
The coat with a cape I* much In evl ■ 

j deuce, and will be. It Is predicted, the 
favorite for the spring and summer 1 

I Some of the calms button on the slum' ! 
dors, others do not cover the arms, 
hut hang below the waist at the hack 
only.

Last Minute Suggestions
A really gorgeous shawl Is of hro \ 

faded satin, which has corners of Urn 
sliver lace and a heavy silver triage |

Hire KITCHEN 
CABINET
1HII7, WfcxOttru .Nuwspuaer Luton.I

The true friend embraces our In
terests ns his own. We feel an
other mind bent on the same end, 
enjoying It, Insuring It, reflect
ing It

Reflect upon your present bless
ings, of which every man has many; 
not on your misfortunes, of whloh 
all men have some.

COOKERY AN ART

We are told that cookery Is one ot i 
I the flue arts. Where can one mix col 

or» giving great ! 
er pleasure thai I 
In an appetizing 
dish?

The d e v e 1 op 
nient of cookery 
ha» gone hand lr 
hand with clvlll 
zutlun. The mori 

Intelligent a people, Uie more atten 
lion they pay to the food which they 
give their families. Relng an art m- 
old as history, cookery In it» evoltt 
tlon la as Interesting a study as evo 
lutlnu Is to the scientist.

I ’rohjihly more people ore spendtiu 
part or all of their tlpie cooking that 
Ip any other household occupation

Cure exercised Id food selectlm 
and preparation Is the most linportan 
factor on which rests the health, hap 
pines» and prosperity of mankind.

Cookery has Its laws of proportloi 
or right vulues. Its laws of harraon; 
mid contrast, Its appeal to senses, a 
do all other urts.

Cookery appeals to the sight am 
taste us music appeals to the enr.

An educated sense of taste Is a 
gratifying and as necessary for goo, 
digestion and physical well-being u j 
the Indulgence of any of the senses.

The study of cookery should be i 
part of every young woman s ediicn 
tlon. She should know when she ha 
prepared a well-batunced meal as wel 
as to know how to cook one. Sli 
should he able to feed the sick, car 
for the food for the aged, as w-ell a 
for an olllce man, farmer or baby. In 
telllgently.

To serve a meal that Is attractive 
to the eye, satisfying to Ihe appetlt* 
and nourishing to the body, food thn 
Is digestible and properly balanced a 
a cost within the means set apart fn 
food, Is an accomplishment which an 
young woman may be proud of attali 
lug. Such accomplishments come n, 
by Intuition, but by practice wit 
training. Few cooks are born cooks 
most of them have attained their pri 
flcleucy a» other artists attain their 
—by hard work nnd practice.

A trained cook should command th 
same respect ns nuy other tralnc 
worker, for she keeps people well 1» |
providing them with the right kind « j 
food, while the professional doctp 
takes ns only for repairs.

We ask much of our house mothe 
She must ho a nurse, cook, lions, 
keeper, seamstress, and more ofti 
than not, the laundress of the famil; 
whlle meanwhile she is trying to mak 
ends meet with her allowance.

Marketing with a busker, whenev* 
possible, Is the best of ways. Or 
often sees food that that can I I 
bought at a reasonable price and at 
saving.

Everyday Good Things.
As the warmer weather conies, on 

appetites need the fresh spring greet 
and lighter foods.

String Bean Salad.- 
Marinate two cupfuls < 

l|y ^  s t r i n g  b e a n s  wit
lit. French dressing. At

one teaspoonful of flttel 
cut chives. Pile In tl 
center of a salad di
ll tul arrange around tl 
base thin slices of ra- 
Islies overlapping ea, 
other. OarT.lsh on tl 

top with a radish cut In the form < 
a rose.

Asparagus Salad.—Drain the stalk 
of canned asparagus. Cut rings froi 
bright red pepper, one-third Inch wld, 
Place three or four stalks In the ring 
and arrange on lettuce leaves. Serv 
with French dressing to which i 
tahlespoonful of catsup has beei 
added.

Watercress Salad.—There Is not
more wholesome green which come 
In the early spring than watercres- ! 
Eaten with a sprinkling of salt It I 
a delirious garnish for lamb chop- I 
With French dressing, a dash of oalo: 
or a sliced radish. It ts not only gt 
tractive hut satisfying.

Froien Pudding. —Make a sirup o- , 
one pound of sugar und one pint o 
water; after ten minutes ladling stl 
in forty blanched almonds choppe 
and pounded tine, two ounces each o 
citron chopped, raisins and currant» 
one ounce each of candied orange pee j 
and lemon peel, with the Juice of on. ! 
lemon. Freeze.

Apple Snow.—Tare and core *l> 
good sized apples, steam In -wo table 
spoonful* of water with a little lemon 
¡»eel until soft, add one-half cupful ot 
sugar or more to sweeten and th* 
white* of two fresh eggs. Beat wel 
for three-fourths of an hour without 
stopping: serve In custard cups or 
«berbet glasses.

French Toast.— Make a barter ot
:wo eggs, a cupful of milk and a ta 
despoonful of melted butter, add a 
Ittle grated lemon peel for flavor 
Dip the trimmed toast Into the batter 
-urn until both aides are covered, then 
fry In butter on both sides until
hrown.

" }U ,L L m . ) }  L i v r a i l

British  T ro o p s  L a n d  in C h in a

British troops bivouacked in Shanghai. They ure part of a new British defense force that has just landed there.

H o w  B an d its  B le w  U p  P a y -R o ll  C a r

Photograph shows the scene of the $100,000 pay-roll robbery near Pittsburgh. Bandits planted dynamite charges 
In a dirt road, which they exploded by electricity. Firs drivers tud guards were Injured.

D a w e s  V is its  S ister in F lo r id a WEALTHY W ID OW  WEDS

Mrs. Edward Ilussell Thomas, 
widow of the multimillionaire pub
lisher of the New York Morning Tele
graph, whose marriage to Col. L. G. 
Ament, former chief of Investigation 
for the I ’ ulted States veterans' bu
reau, has been announced.

Vice President L»aives und his sister, Mrs. Harry B. Hoyt, at Jackson
ville, Florida. IS ARCHBIGAMIST

E aste rn  G ir l S h o w s  the W est

Photograph shows Mabel C. Oggeson. a Buffalo (N. Y.l girl, who never 
was on a horse before, who rode a broncho a * ' r.-.tles over the Rooky mountain 
trails of Glacier National psrk, setting • new park record for “horseback 
hiking. *

John Kearny, captured hy the San 
Francisco police after he had escaped 
from a closet In which he had been 
locked in by n woman who caught him 
robbing her home, confessed to having 
been married at least 14 times.

Load 'Em and Eat
Young Bride—I»o you keep Ice 

cream freezers?
Hardware Dealer—Yes, we haTe the 

exclusive agency frr this city. 
What size do you want?

Young Bride—I already hare one— 
a present. What I need now are some 
refill»—half a dozen vanilla, three 
chocolate and three orange sherbet.— 
Good Hardware


